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"A chronic alcoholic would Fave Another effect

difficulty surviving on campus,," Fie Committee Fias bac
said. bilitv of soft drink

in other words, students whose
patterns of alcohol abuse interfère
with academic work, don't remain
students for very lon*g. The most
common circumstances of alcohol-
excess, added Dr. 'Cookson, is "bout
drinking', typi cally after a period of,
stress such as exam timfe. Athoughý
alcohol problem at the U of A isn't-
as serious as it used to be, and Iess,50
than many people may think, it
does stili exist. Since alcohol abuse-
is, by and large, a stress reaction, the
solution lies in providing alternative
means of coping with stress.

The Advisory Committee on Alc-
ohol Awareness is using prevention
through education as a way to solve
problemn drinking at the U of A.

Brian Andrke, Assistant to the Dean
of Students, says the programming
of tFie committee is'in the emfb-ry-
onic stage. Moderation and respon-

sibledrinking wil be the majo
points tFie program wiII try to

get across.
"JItes very much low4 key," Mr. Andre. "The

committee 's notsaying
- 'don'i-drink'. Alcohol 1iW

part of university life..
We just want to tçach

students to beresponsible."
Although much of the

cornmittee'sw"rk is-still Àn
the planning stage, a teW

programs are already
available, s'uch as a free

seminar offered to campus
clubs. The Party Management

Semn inar, available upon request,
promrotes responsible alcohol

use at
Toni Fluker, the Health Education.

Co-ordinator at Health Services, says
tFie reaction from clubs wFio have
particpated in the seminar is posi-

i tive. However; she felt it couId be
)pomoted m ore .

the Awarenews
d Is on the avaita-'
is at this vear's

O«rientation Weetk beer 'gardèeis.
This is the first year that non-
alcoholic drinks were made availa-
ble at this event.

WFile preventïion through edu-
cation and.advocation of, responsi-'
bility will eliminate some of the
problems i future, there vwilI always
be students who, despite everything

else, develop a drinking probtem.
For those who do develop a prob-

lem, Fluker's advice is to "Cet Helpl"
Jenny Rankin of the Chaplaini's

office suggested several channels
throughwhich one could get help
with a drinking problem. Health
Services, University Counsellirig,
Student Help, and the Chaplaincy
are ail places one can turn to.

Dr. Cookson suggested a visit to a
doctor should be induded, to deter-
mine whether or flot any physiolog-
ical damage has been suffered be-
cause of lalcoholic excess.

However, the most important
factor in recove ry is the recognition
that one Fias.a problem. to begin
with,- If -a. problem ,drinlér worl't
admit to a problem, Itde can be

a stress reactioh, dealing wltb, he
cause of stress is the obvious solu-
tion. Rankin admits that-, if not
alwa$s etsy to find- out wIhyson-
oneis drinklmg.>.

The sigris of a dinking problem
are a littie clearer than the~ causes.
Dr. Cookson said things te watch
for include a tendency ta dink
every day -- etéting progressively
earlier in the -day. Hiding one's
drinking and drinking alone are a15o
indicative of a problem. Fie said.

WitFi a welI-developed awareness
program backed up by proper
counselling services, problem drink-
ing among students shoùld decrease
in the future.

In the mea ntime, wlth -a student
population of approximately 28,M0,
there is every reason to believe that
there are more than a few students
at the University of Aiberta with
drinking problems, or potential
ones.

Could you be one of them?

done.
Understanding and compassion

are important inFielpitig someone
ta overcomne their problem, says
Rankin. #lts a cry for help."

Since drinking problems are oMen
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